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Burros pose growing 
threat to motorists 
Fourth n·orth PV collision· in six months Tuesday 

B:,,HENRYBUAN 
ne numoer of ear accidents invoM11g 

wild buaQa i:s DII tllc ~ again Qf1 Higb• 
way 160, --1 a lk>wned !CIJGC along ROlld
lllllllflr Raad ma.y be to blane. 

AcccmliDg ro SSL Mark ~ of Ill~ 
Nevada Highway Paffi,I, four blUIOI ba'Yf; 
~ bit 911 tJJo lqb"a.y il'l die lat six 
momfls,. Including two at almtJcr the sarno 
lccalim i1'I the last maitb JJMe. . 

TIie Jale:Sl c:idcnt occumd. Tucaday 
nig.bt., when a via dd,-cn by 37-ycar-old 
Pahrwnp resident Margo Jobldon muck 
allC:l kilJed a bmro that was crossing 
Highway 160 ~ Qf Le1lie Stteet... Both 
John.soo and her~ wc,c wean-~g 
&.heir ,cat ~Jt.s, and nmther was injm-.d. 
bu&. Ifie from end of \be van was 'b8c!ly 
danaged. The burrO was killed irts~l.ly. 

Johnson $.dd she was driving south 11 
lhOdl 55 mph, and in the midst of a well" 
~ liae o! o&ber QTS, when Ute mii(Jlal 
suddenJy a~ ift her helc:tlighu. "I 
bad just barely cnauglt time to bii the 
'orakcs.'" she said. ·•t got to say ·noJd on; 
andlhar.wasii.." 

The l;wUTQ 'lll1S part of a herd that may 
have gained acce$S tg Lbc highway 
Ltaough one of~ dQ\vnOd scctfom: oi 
a barhed-tiirc ftJ1Cc originally erected by 
lhe Bvcau of Lil1d Managemena for ex-

. pn::ss purpose of "keeping the animals 
away from the road.. . 

The !cncc a~ ta be doing the 
tri~ Clark said !hat over the la:a three or 
four y,ears. N~ 1J?s seen a drop in I.fie 

-~------: .-

number of accident rcpans involving bur
ra.s and borses aloog Highway 160. Thal 

is., until abo111 six mondis ago. J 
It is nm known how Jq the rc11ce has 

~- dl.lwri,. ·liuL . BLM_ offici*. have 1'i~• 
lmoW1T'"about ia: toe at; ka:Sl a-.mainb. Kr 0 

· cording ea 0Unflll'On MeRae, an am:nanl 1' · 
chjcf fer the Pabrum-p Val~y Volunteer tJ.:. 
Fire Dc,partmenL M.cRae said be person- ""fW'. 
ally ca~ me BLM lifter· he-no~. 
wbiJe tespanding . ro a fitc call 0fl Road
runll(r, 1hai the fellc:= ,.,~ down In .. ttlrcc 

' or raur i:,blces ... 
· AL lea.st Qfll) or 1.1u, downed llpots is as 
loni'q lOO tleet. he said, and while some 

, of the. damage ~ tn be the result. Qi 
fkloding. ,nuch of it looks like it was cut 
'oy human hands. 

Mease. wtlo ia also a county ccmmis• 
siooer, added. dial he pl.ans co have the 
coaaty's Depanmeru of Natural Re• 
,am:m and Feder.Jj Facilitia conm.a the 
BLM. apin and s&JWS the in,por,ana: ot 
tile fenc.,: beidg MP&iRd. Bur he woa 't he 
holding his bte:at.h. '"'I'bcy're !JOI. very 
rast,.• he .said of tlti= BLM. 

Oatt. wno also reparled me. pos.,ilnJity 
of " "1wncd !ettee to tbe BLM. caulioned 
~ Ill be on lbe lcotDllt for horscS 
and boml.1 on Hlgbway 160. 1!$p6Cially on 
!be nardl aid Qf Pahmmp . 

He said be hid to de3l with a stmllar 
simadon in'VOJving came wltik "1arict1g 
t'or NHP in northern· Nevada. '\Vhat he 

---~---- --- --
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Tile buJ'J'c,l!!i impact an Mario Jollnso11'!i V?D Tuesday nigllt CH.led mensiTe 
damate •• left. d•mps or tt.. animal'& bair stuck to t.be veltide. T1N burro was 
tiUed. (l'VT -plloto by Heary Bfea■) 

Burros 
(C~frmq84) 

lea'IICCI, he .laid. is duu renccs me a deur~ 
~l but Id mJ. 'iasurmaunrablc lMmer to 

''1ap anu:aals. "lf'dley'~ demmincd II) go 
~ a b.tx:d wire fen= isp'' go
i..- to-=P Jhein." 

One peqcn clie4 as a result o( (I calli
sion widl a wild horse last .Y1!af - an ~
cidc:lt thal occt\tT'r.11 on the Las Veg.as side 
or the mcNntain. &rlier this mcmth. a wild 
bum> was Iii& by a w at •om the same 
~t.DI as Tuesday's :iccidclH, ~ ClaJx 
said the animal wsn 'L hurt badly enou,h 
IO keep it. from. wafi;ing away from the 
SCCQC. '"11 ma7 :i.ve gone off DDCwbel-c 
and cxpwd." be s.u!f.' "I jasrdoQ1l know." 

F0f Jonnsi:in, Tqesqay's wreelc W:IW dJe 
~ .she has Had involving a bW'rO on 
Highway 160. Five )eats age. she and her 
!OC'I were on their ,vay to the calvada 
sporu c:ompJc::x when a burro cmssed in 
front ol hot lTIJC]c. Lucidly, she said, .she 
Jaw ttle burt0 ln time 10 slam on her 
brakes, and the collision amoonled to 
nothing more· than a ugilt "gpanking'" for 
the anim.ql. Ha irnck was na damaged. 

Johmoo said the burro sbc hit T11e$day 
was rnucll Jargtt Iba,, Ille previous ooe. 

' . 
Cl.In =imarcd Tuesday'.s bum, at 400 to 
500 pollllds, but II loeal animal c:Qffll'0i of
racer said the animal was aJmast cmainly 
larpr than &hat. . 

At tbe tune of her first ruD-<in with a 
buno is, me· mad. !ohnsan 'NS! wating at 
Countty View Market in· northern 
Nirump. BacJc: thdn, she 3"&id she saw the 
herd eross the highway nw Lesli~ Sll'Cet 
almom every day and .sometimes LWic:e a 
day. "'They bad a resular path." ., uid.
.. b,u (before Tumd.a.y) I hadn't seen Ihem 
in years." . 

Johnson 11rged !hose who drive rJw 
scetion of lhc highway Ill Like. iL slow and 
keep meir eyes open • .9etaQse Qf cbeir 
gmy c:oat!I. hUl"l'0S c:;n be hard 10 !CC even 

· when yon are looking for them. she sajd_ 
In he.r case. 1,1w: bWTO she hil Tuelsday 
never wmed. ta l()Qk. in her dut;.ction, so 
she didJJ' L gel. ll> see die tollwe retlecti011 
DI her be21dlights on i.s eyes. The fltst 
lhin& ~ai. showed qp in ber ligius. me 
said, was a patich o! ligJnar-ooloreci ~ 
on lhc animal's thigh, hilt by then it wu 
to0lafc. 

••PcapJc sboaJd be more a,..are," she 
said ... 1,•s 1101 j1.Pt a sign y011 see on the 
.side of die rt,ad. Bunos are real, and 
Ibey I~ OUl there. .. 
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fru,:idly II8IL$u;iit by e-nwl to WO~260. The reiqJQtlse mid transmittal clata be~ your .tee0rd of approval w.hi:n prlnii!d imd 
placed in your file$, To CllBDffl timely rc5pODSC. se:ud request 30 days prior to p!:anued cormnencement of gmhcr. 

Memorandum. 

To: 

t 

WO-260 [tpoce.gnik:J 
AD·200/cc:WO-220 

Date Transmitted 
2/223/99 

From: State Office WH&B Program Lclad, Administrative ~tate Neyada 

Subject: FY99 Animal RemovAl Authorization 

4720 

We request approval according to FY99 PAwP Directives to begin, reschedule or adjust numbers in gathers. 
We understaud that funding will be distributed for removal costs based on this authorization and estimate. 

Name of gather: Pahrump Nui&ancei B;urros 

List HMA,s included: Outside the Johnnie HMA on private land 

Administrative Field Office: ---=L=as::....i.¥.::z.eps..,.,.,,_.Pi-e ..... 1d.....,O..,ffi ... c...,e,.__...._ ____ ~--------,------

Number to be gathered (H) (B): _30.:;.::...,B=UITO.....,_,,~s ____________________ _ 

Number to be removed (H) (B): --=2=5...,_B._urro=s--~---------------

Age range to be removed: _ __,_All~a...:g:.=e;..;:c,,...la==s=se=&,___~---:------------ ........ -----

Scheduled date to begin gather or proposed dates for reschedule: 2127/99 

Anticipated date of completion: 2127/99 

Jf the gather is being rescheduled or to adjust numbers, what is the justification.; Burros from the Johnnie 
HMA hate moved and are :residing on \he e<ite of the town of Pabrurn,p where J:}ffly are feedina Qll 
landsgaping marerials in tesidentiaL~ and the airport Accidmm; between vehicles and burros o,n 
highwqy 160 have increased significantly and are occurring at a rate of at least one a month. The most 
regent was yesterd!Y.2122. The. only fatalities h1:ve been burros,. but if the problem is left uncheckc4 a 
h1.lJJllID fatality is ineyi:table. Bff ort§ have been made to bait trap the wiwrus, but have been unsuccessful. 
Dave Cattoor is woJting in I&1tli Valley and will be passing through the are& about Fridi!,I 2126. He is 
willing to hellciqptet trap the auim.als tot $l00 per head. 'The operation will gnly_ take one day. We 
estimate that about 10 of the animals can be adopted in the Las Vegas area. the rest will need to be ahwpoo 
to a greparation facility. 

Operations cost estimate: $3.000 to _gather, iµus $2,000 to pre:g.are and feed the animal~ until adoption 
efforts am com12lete and the remainder of the animals ship,ped to a facility. 

Action: Begin, Reschedule or Adjust Numbers 

Recommeodadon by NPO WO-260; 
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PAii.._:-,,..j,~~O ISSUE 
LAS VEG~ ~AL ARTICLE 

I have not seen a response from Las Vegas to the questions :posed regarding the article in the 
Las Vegas paper regarding the burro/vehicle accident, so I ci!liled Gary McFadden. The area 
of concern is the north end of Pahrump on highway 160. G:uy explained that the fence 
mentioned in the article was built by BLM • probably in the 1960s. The fence is located on 
easements over private land.s, and apparendy, BLM b.as not kePt current with the terms of the 
easement. For this reason, the easements may not remain valid. Additional work and 
negotiations wotdd be needed with the land owners to allow for maintenance or reconstruction 
of certain fence sections. The Town of Pahrunip has offered to help with these negotiations. 
Most of the damage to the fence has been cau~d by land owners developing acce~ into their 
property. To mitigate the problem, at least one cattle guard would he needed, if we were to 
close all the areas where the fence is down. 

It is not uncommon for a buno to be hit in this area, bllt hi3t.orically most incidents are not 
covered by the press. With the influx of new people into the Pahrump area, the incidents 
have increased and interest in the problem is now a major concern. Burros occasionally will 
be found on runway of tb.e city airport which creates an additional safety issue. The City of 
Pahrump in very concerned about the safety problem and the Town Manager, Town Board 
Cha.inll.an and Pabrump Ti~ have met with Gary several times, the most recent meeting 
was last week:. They are not opposed to the bWTos, bnt are concerned about the safety of the. 
burros, residents and negative press that could affect the town. 

Gary esti.ma:tes that about 30 burros are creating the problem, and he has had a bait trap set in 
the area for about a month. To dat.e, bait trapping has been unsuccessful in removing any of 
the animals. Dave Cattoor, BLM's primary gather contractor, is presently working in Death 
Valley. He and his crew will be returning through Las Vegas when they are finished, and is 
willing remove the problem animals. Cost estimate would be approximately $100.00 per head 
or approxim:a.r.ely $3000.00 The removal would only take one day. Since t.he animals are 
creating a safety problem, we can get approval from the WO to remove the animals, Gary 
estim.a~ that he could adopt out 10 'burros in the Laa Vegas area aDd the rest would need to 
be sent to a preparation facility. 

- . 
We e~ct the gather to cost about $3,000 and the preparation and holding until the animals 
are transferred to a facility to cost approximately $2000.00. Theae costs will cause 
additional over spending in 1060, but the animals need to be temoved before a human fatality 
occurs. 

03-04-1999 07=23PM 7027856602 P.06 
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PABllUMP PllOBLEM A:NlMAL REMOVAL -
FEBR.UARYU99 

I. "PURPOSE AND AUTHORITY 

This gather will deal with anunaJs outside of their HMA that are creating 
a safety problem to themselves and the public. The burros in question 
approximately 30 head bang out on the outskirts of town Ulltil dark then 
move int.o to\ll11 which requires cros.sing State Highway 160. Seve.ral 
bu.r:ros (4-S) have been killed in tbe last month &om being struck by 
vehicles. These aer:.idems have resulted in vehicle damage and pofetltial 
humane fatalities. 

Authority for this proposal is 00J1tmncd in the W1ld Home and Burro Act 
of 197l (Public Law 92-195) and regu]&liOIJS contained in Title 43 Code 
of Federal Regulations (CFR) 4720.1 and 4770.3 (c). · 

II. The proposed gat.ht-J area is Iocat.ed in tb Las Vegas District in Clark 
and Nye County Nevada. The area of concern exists along the northwest 
sicfe of the town of Pahtump. 

This proposal is in conformance with the Las Vegas Resource 
ManagCOJ,ent Pinn 10-98. · 

m. 

Approximately 30 burros will be gathered, 

IV. Time Frame 

Gather operations will beg.in approximately on 02-24-99 and will 
continue until compete. Future problems will be coosidercd a 
continuation of this p.rnblem and will be covered by this documQDt. 

V. Gather Methods and Safety 

03-04 - 1999 07=23PM 

The Smndanl Operating P.tooedumi listed in the Great Basin Wild H(fflle 
and Butta Gather contract. 

7027856502 P.07 
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VI. Disposition of Removed Animals 

An adoption c.ampaign will be initiated ill conjunction with the Pabrutnp 
Times and The Town of Pabrump, Any animals not adoptJ:d in this 
effort will be transfmed to a. holding facility. Adopted animals will be 
branded and have shots administered locally by staff in Las Vegas. 

VU. Btandcd and Clahned Animals 

The Wild Horse and Buao Specialist -will notify the District Bnmd 
Inspector and make arrangements for impections as ~ded. Jmpotmded 
privately owned animals will be handled in accordance with the llurca.u 
of Land Management, Nevada State Office 1.M. NV ..84-116 and NV .. g5_ 
416. 

VII. Destruction of Injured or Sick Animals 

Any severely injured or sick animus shall be desttoyed in canfotmance 
with 4~ CFR 4730.1 and Instruction Metnorandum No. 98-141, No 
animals are expected to meet this criteria. 

VII. RcsPQJ1Sibility 

03-04-1999 07:24PM 

1ho Field Office Manager is ImpOnsible for maintaining and prot.ecting 
the health and welfare of WH&B', in their jurisdiction. Compliance with 
the gather procedures is the ~billty of the Wild Hot9e An.d Buao 
Specialist from the Las Vegas Field Office, The Field Office Manager 
will he advised of any decisi.ons concerning animal health thru the 
Assistant Field Manager, Division of Resources 

702785560 2 P.08 
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Michael P, Dwyer 
Field Office Manager, 
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